Season after Pentecost/Ordinary Time (Semicontinuous)

Trinity Sunday

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:
Proverbs 8:1-4, 22-31
Psalm 8
  LUYH 12 O Lord, Our Lord
  LUYH 18 Touch the Earth Lightly
  LUYH 19 For the Beauty of the Earth
  LUYH 500 LORD, Our Lord, Your Glorious Name (EVENING PRAISE)
  LUYH 501 LORD, Our Lord, Your Glorious Name (GOTT SEI DANK DURCH ALLE WELT).
  LUYH 544 O Sing unto the Lord
  LUYH 553 O Lord, My God
Romans 5:1-5
  LUYH 191 Praise the Savior, Now and Ever
John 16:12-15
  LUYH 617 Spirit Divine, Inspire Our Prayer
  LUYH 864 Holy Spirit, Truth Divine

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:
Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
  LUYH 4 God of Wonders
  LUYH 8 Affirmation: How We Know God
  LUYH 9 The Mighty God with Power Speaks
  LUYH 10 We Sing the Mighty Power of God
  LUYH 24 Affirmation: God as Creator and Provider
  LUYH 271 Earth and All Stars
  LUYH 375 Your Name
  LUYH 496 Uyai Mose/Come, All You People
  LUYH 538 Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty
  LUYH 540 Holy God, We Praise Your Name
  LUYH 542 All Glory Be to God on High
  LUYH 554 We Gather in Your Presence
  LUYH 555 Let All Creation’s Wonders
  LUYH 556 A Song of Creation (Benedicite)
  LUYH 559 Ten Thousand Reasons
  LUYH 562 We Will Extol You, God and King
  LUYH 579 Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
  LUYH 672 O Come, My Soul, Sing Praise to God
  LUYH 678 Affirmation: The Forgiveness of Sins
  LUYH 696 Marvelous Grace

Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)
  LUYH 228 Send Us Your Spirit
  LUYH 232 Come, Holy Ghost
  LUYH 235 Spirit, Working in Creation
  LUYH 720 How Shall the Young Direct Their Way
Sent Out
LUYH 251 The Church’s One Foundation

General Songs that are Thematically relevant
LUYH 525 For Your Gift of God the Spirit

Sunday between May 24-28 (if after Trinity Sunday)

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:
Isaiah 55:10-13
LUYH 807 All Who Are Thirsty
LUYH 808 Come to the Feast of Heaven and Earth
Psalm 92:1-4, 12-15
LUYH 513 It Is Good to Sing Your Praises
I Corinthians 15:51-58
LUYH 182 Christ the Lord Is Risen Today
LUYH 187 Thine Is the Glory
LUYH 189 Alleluia (Berthier)
LUYH 197 Christ Is Risen
LUYH 224 Rejoice, the Lord Is King
LUYH 451 When Peace like a River
LUYH 466 Abide with Me
LUYH 832 At the Lamb’s High Feast We Sing

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:
Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
LUYH 347 The Steadfast Love of the Lord
Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
Hearing and Responding to God's Word (including Baptism and Lord's Supper songs)
Sent Out
LUYH 925 Go to the World
LUYH 941 Canto de esperanza/Song of Hope
LUYH 946 Go, My Children, with My Blessing
LUYH 947 We Receive Your Blessing
LUYH 949 キリストの平和が/May the Peace of Christ Be with You
LUYH 957 Haleluya! Pelo tsa rosa/Hallelujah! We Sing Your Praises

General Songs that are Thematically relevant

Sunday between May 29-June 4 (if after Trinity Sunday)

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:
1 Kings 18:20-21 (22-29), 30-39
Psalm 96
LUYH 515 Sing to the LORD, Sing His Praise
Galatians 1:1-12
LUYH 933 Lord, Dismiss Us with Your Blessing.
Luke 7:1-10
Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:
Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
LUYH 1 All People that On Earth Do Dwell
LUYH 427 How Firm a Foundation
LUYH 551 All Creatures of Our God and King
LUYH 348 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
LUYH 343 Blessed Be Your Name

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
LUYH 698 Your Grace Is Enough

Hearing and Responding to God's Word (including Baptism and Lord's Supper songs)
LUYH 342 Affirmation: True Faith

Sent Out
LUYH 341 We've Come This Far By Faith
LUYH 338 I Will Trust in the Lord

General Songs that are Thematically relevant

Sunday between June 5-11 (if after Trinity Sunday)

Hymns that directly quote today's scripture passages:
1 Kings 17:8-16 (17-24)
Psalm 146
LUYH 6 Praise the LORD, Sing Hallelujah
LUYH 518 Praise the LORD! Sing Hallelujah
LUYH 572 Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above
Galatians 1:11-24
Luke 7:11-17

Hymns that are directly related to today's scripture passages:
Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
LUYH 206 Christ Is Alive! Let Christians Sing
LUYH 590 Oh, For a Thousand Tongues Sing
LUYH 575 Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
LUYH 224 Rejoice, the Lord Is King
LUYH 187 Thine Is the Glory

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
LUYH 439 I Love the Lord; He Heard My Cry

Hearing and Responding to God's Word (including Baptism and Lord's Supper songs)
LUYH 842 I am the Bread of Life

Sent Out
LUYH 742 Will You Come and Follow Me
LUYH 753 Listen, God Is Calling
LUYH 940 May the Lord, Mighty God

General Songs that are Thematically relevant
LUYH 348 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
LUYH 127 Jesus Heard with Deep Compassion
LUYH 661 Just a Closer Walk with Thee

Sunday between June 12-18 (if after Trinity Sunday)

Hymns that directly quote today's scripture passages:
1 Kings 21:1-10 (11-14), 15-21a
Psalm 5:1-8
LUYH 372 When Morning Gilds the Sky
LUYH 376 Hear, O LORD, My Urgent Prayer
LUYH 377 Lord, as the Day Begins
LUYH 423 Give Me Jesus
LUYH 538 Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty
LUYH 901 Lord, I Pray

Galatians 2:15-21
LUYH 533 I Come with Joy
LUYH 709 Jesus Loves Me

Luke 7:36-8:3

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:

Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
LUYH 264 Lift High the Cross
LUYH 420 Total Praise
LUYH 571 Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven
LUYH 577 You Are Good
LUYH 580 Our God
LUYH 586 I Greet Thee, Who My Sure Redeemer Art

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
LUYH 424 Jesus, Lover of My Soul
LUYH 638 Forgive Our Sins as We Forgive
LUYH 680 O God, We Kneel Before Your Throne
LUYH 689 There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy
LUYH 694 Assurance: No Condemnation in Christ
LUYH 696 Marvelous Grace
LUYH 698 Your Grace Is Enough
LUYH 700 Your Mercy Flows
LUYH 701 Assurance: Who Is a God Like You

Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)
Sent Out
LUYH 296 We Are Called
LUYH 299 Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us with Your Love

General Songs that are Thematically relevant
LUYH 69 Canticle of the Turning
LUYH 164 What Wondrous Love
LUYH 348 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
LUYH 426 My Faith Looks Up to Thee
LUYH 548 My God, How Wonderful You Are
LUYH 683 How Great Is the Love of the Father

Sunday between June 19-25 (if after Trinity Sunday)

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:
1 Kings 19:1-4 (5-7), 8-15a
LUYH 238: Spirit, Spirit of Gentleness
Psalms 42-43
LUYH 332 As the Deer Pants for the Water  
LUYH 503 As the Deer  
LUYH 504 Como el ciervo/ Like a Deer.  
LUYH 616 Vindicate Me, God My Father

Galatians 3:23-29  
LUYH 257 Blest Be the Tie That Binds  
LUYH 785 You Have Put on Christ  
LUYH 835 One Bread, One Body

Luke 8:26-29  
LUYH 127 Jesus Heard with Deep Compassion

**Hymns that are directly related to today's scripture passages:**

**Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration**  
LUYH 268 In Christ There Is No East or West  
LUYH 575 Praise to the Lord, the Almighty  
LUYH 604 To God be the Glory  
LUYH 956 To God be the Glory

**Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace**  
LUYH 303 Healer of Our Every Ill  
LUYH 412 You Are My Hiding Place  
LUYH 926 God of Grace and God of Glory

**Hearing and Responding to God's Word (including Baptism and Lord's Supper songs)**  
LUYH 790 Baptized in Water  
LUYH 795 We Know that Christ Is Raised  
LUYH 815 You Satisfy the Hungry Heart

**Sent Out**  
LUYH 44 Lift Every Voice and Sing  
LUYH 741 Take, O Take Me as I am  
LUYH 928 Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**

---

**Sunday between June 26-July 2**

**Hymns that directly quote today's scripture passages:**  
2 Kings 2:1-2, 6-14  
LUYH 469 Swing Low, Sweet Chariot

Psalm 77:1-2, 11-20  
LUYH 893 Hear My Cry, O God, and Save Me

Galatians 5:1, 13-25  
LUYH 238 Spirit, Spirit of Gentleness  
LUYH 241 Holy Spirit, from Heaven Descended  
LUYH 325 O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee  
LUYH 396 For the Fruit of All Creation  
LUYH 679 For Freedom Christ Has Set Us Free

LUYH 135 Jesus Set His Face  
LUYH 352 O Jesus, I Have Promised
Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:

Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration

LUYH 2 O Worship the King
LUYH 27 Many and Great

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace

LUYH 324 O For a Closer Walk with God
LUYH 693 Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)

Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)

LUYH 128 I Heard the Voice of Jesus Calling
LUYH 853 God of the Prophets
LUYH 864 Holy Spirit, Truth Divine
LUYH 869 Here I Am, Lord
LUYH 868 That’s Why We Praise Him

Sent Out

LUYH 140 I Want Jesus to Walk with Me
LUYH 329 Lead Me, Guide Me
LUYH 352 O Jesus, I Have Promised
LUYH 742 Will You Come and Follow Me
LUYH 863 Take my Life and Let It Be

General Songs that are Thematically relevant

LUYH 121 Jesus Calls Us O’er the Tumult
LUYH 423 Give Me Jesus

Sunday between July 3-9

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:

2 Kings 5:1-14
Psalm 30

LUYH 668 I Worship You, O LORD
LUYH 925 Go to the World

Galatians 6:(1-6), 7-16

LUYH 175 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
LUYH 257 Blest Be the Tie That Binds
LUYH 904 Lord, Make Us Servants

Luke 10:1-11, 16-20

LUYH 830 Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:

Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration

LUYH 543 Now Thank We All Our God
LUYH 540 Holy God, We Praise Your Name
LUYH 264 Lift High the Cross
LUYH 176 The Wonderful Cross
LUYH 175 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace

LUYH 167 Beneath the Cross of Jesus
LUYH 439 I Love the Lord; He Heard My Cry

Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)
LUYH 909 Mayenziwe/You Will Be Done
LUYH 303 Healer of Our Every Ill
LUYH 848 Affirming Baptism and Professing Faith
LUYH 849 We Have Put On Christ
LUYH 855 A Commissioning Liturgy
LUYH 874 We Are An Offering

**Sent Out**

LUYH 899 Seek Ye First
LUYH 854 I’m Gonna Live So God Can Use Me
LUYH 861 In Our Lives, Lord, Be Glorified
LUYH 873 Praise and Thanksgiving
LUYH 924 Come, All You Servants of the Lord
LUYH 931 Sizohamba naye/We Will Walk with God
LUYH 937 Live a Life Worthy of the Calling
LUYH 938 My Friends, May You Grow in Grace

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**

**Sunday between July 10-16**

**Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:**
- Amos 7:7-17
- Psalm 82
  - LUYH 292 There Where the Judges Gather
- Colossians 1:1-14
  - LUYH 16 Jesus: Image of the Invisible God
  - LUYH 294 When Asked, Who Is My Neighbor
  - LUYH 716 Love God with All Your Soul and Strength

**Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:**

**Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration**
- LUYH 269 All Are Welcome
- LUYH 299 Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us with Your Love
- LUYH 581 Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
- LUYH 590 Oh, For a Thousand Tongues to Sing

**Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace**
- LUYH 292 There Where the Judges Gather
- LUYH 297 Open Our Eyes
- LUYH 691 Amazing Grace
- LUYH 692 Amazing Grace Chant
- LUYH 693 Amazing Grace (My Chains are Gone)
- LUYH 730 I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light

**Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)**
- LUYH 713 What Does the Lord Require of You
- LUYH 730 I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light
- LUYH 834 Draw Us in the Spirit’s Tether
- LUYH 859 Be Thou My Vision
- LUYH 869 Here I am, Lord
Sent Out
LUYH 298 Salaam/Peace
LUYH 854 I’m Gonna Live So God Can Use Me
LUYH 908 Christ Be Our Light
LUYH 926 God of Grace and God of Glory
LUYH 928 Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service

General Songs that are Thematically relevant
LUYH 270 A Prayer of Indigenous Peoples, Refugees, Immigrants, and Pilgrims
LUYH 277 God of This City
LUYH 278 The City Is Alive, O God
LUYH 287 A Prayer for the Nations
LUYH 288 Shalom/Bring Peace
LUYH 289 For the Healing of the Nations
LUYH 294 When Asked, Who Is My Neighbor
LUYH 295 Let Justice Flow
LUYH 302 Hear Our Praises

Sunday between July 17-23

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:

Amos 8:1-12
LUYH 767 御言葉をください/Send Your Word, O LORD

Psalm 52
LUYH 30 God, Let Me Like a Spreading Tree
LUYH 31 Prayers of the Oppressed and Oppressor

Colossians 1:15-28
LUYH 15 The First Place
LUYH 38 In a Deep, Unbounded Darkness
LUYH 251 The Church’s One Foundation
LUYH 521 Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing
LUYH 542 All Glory Be to God on High
LUYH 583 O Love of God, How Strong and True
LUYH 779 The Supremacy of Christ
LUYH 815 Gift of Finest Wheat

Luke 10:38-42
LUYH 294 When Asked, Who Is My Neighbor
LUYH 716 Love God with All Your Soul and Strength

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:

Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
LUYH 271 Earth and All Stars
LUYH 575 Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
LUYH 579 Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise
LUYH 586 I Greet Thee, Who My Sure Redeemer Art

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
LUYH 297 Open Our Eyes

Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)
LUYH 309 The Servant Song
LUYH 407 If You but Trust in God to Guide You

**Sent Out**
- LUYH 251 The Church’s One Foundation
- LUYH 859 Be Thou My Vision

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**
- LUYH 358 Give Thanks
- LUYH 423 Give Me Jesus
- LUYH 78 Of the Father’s Love Begotten

---

**Sunday between July 24-30**

**Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:**
- Hosea 1:2-10
- Psalm 85
- LUYH 65 LORD, You Have Lavished on Your Land
- Colossians 2:6-15 (16-19)
  - LUYH 451 When Peace like a River
  - LUYH 790 Baptized in Water
  - LUYH 795 We Know that Christ Is Raised
  - LUYH 805 Our Children, Lord, in Faith and Prayer
  - LUYH 243 One People, Here, We Gather

**Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:**

**Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration**
- LUYH 220 At the Name of Jesus
- LUYH 405 O God, Our Help in Ages Past
- LUYH 543 Now Thank We All Our God

**Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace**
- LUYH 444 Nada te turbé/Nothing Can Trouble
- LUYH 790 Baptized in Water
- LUYH 896 Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying
- LUYH 899 Seek Ye First
- LUYH 903 O Lord, Hear My Prayer

**Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)**
- LUYH 328 Lead On, O King Eternal
- LUYH 356 Fill Thou My Life, O Lord My God
- LUYH 53 Song of the Prophets

**Sent Out**
- LUYH 407 If You But Trust in God to Guide You
- LUYH 466 Abide with Me

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**
- LUYH 250 Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation
- LUYH 884-921 Offering Our Prayers section
- LUYH 897 What a Friend We Have in Jesus
- LUYH 898 What a Friend We Have in Jesus
- LUYH 919 Our Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth
Sunday between July 31-August 6

**Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:**

Hosea 11:1-11
Psalm 107:1-9, 43

- LUYH 359 Give Thanks to God, Who Hears Our Cries
- LUYH 543 Now Thank We All Our God
- LUYH 620 Good to Me

Colossians 3:1-11

- LUYH 185 The Strife Is O’er, the Battle Done
- LUYH 213 Affirmation: The Benefits of the Ascension
- LUYH 268 In Christ There Is No East or West
- LUYH 350 A Call to Discipleship

Luke 12:12-21

- LUYH 441 Why Should I Feel Discouraged

**Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:**

**Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration**

- LUYH 21 This Is My Father’s World
- LUYH 137 Christ, the Life of all the Living
- LUYH 358 Give Thanks
- LUYH 286 Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken
- LUYH 583 O Love of God, How Strong and True
- LUYH 673 How Precious Is Your Unfailing Love
- LUYH 683 How Great Is the Love of the Father
- LUYH 188 Mfurahini, haleluya/Christ Has Arisen, Alleluia
- LUYH 571 Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven

**Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace**

- LUYH 175 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross
- LUYH 176 The Wonderful Cross

**Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)**

- LUYH 23 Children of the Heavenly Father
- LUYH 348 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
- LUYH 859 Be Thou My Vision
- LUYH 339 He Knows My Name
- LUYH 437 Day by Day
- LUYH 438 Give to the Winds Your Fears
- LUYH 452 Pues si vivimos/While We Are Living

**Sent Out**

- LUYH 334 May the Mind of Christ, My Savior
- LUYH 268 In Christ There Is No East or West
- LUYH 858 God Be In My Head

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**

- LUYH 790 Baptized in Water
- LUYH 320 Gracious Spirit, Heed Our Pleading
- LUYH 582 You Servants of God, Your Master Proclaim
Sunday between August 7-13

**Hymns that directly quote today's scripture passages:**
- Isaiah 1:1, 10-20
- Psalm 50:1-8, 22-23
  - LUYH 9 The Mighty God with Power Speaks
  - LUYH 379 Let the Giving of Thanks
- Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16
  - LUYH 488 Jerusalem the Golden

**Hymns that are directly related to today's scripture passages:**

*Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration*
- LUYH 27 Many and Great
- LUYH 39 The God of Abraham Praise
- LUYH 348 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
- LUYH 426 My Faith Looks Up to Thee
- LUYH 427 How Firm a Foundation
- LUYH 553 How Great Thou Art

*Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace*
- LUYH 698 Your Grace Is Enough

*Hearing and Responding to God's Word (including Baptism and Lord's Supper songs)*
- LUYH 119 Keep Your Lamps, Trimmed and Burning
- LUYH 405 O God, Our Help in Ages Past
- LUYH 477 Rejoice! Rejoice, Believers
- LUYH 770 In Christ Alone
- LUYH 856 How Clear Is Our Vocation, Lord

*Sent Out*
- LUYH 43 Guide Me, O My Great Redeemer
- LUYH 407 If You But Trust in God to Guide You

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**
- LUYH 172 Ah, Holy Jesus, How Have You Offended
- LUYH 451 When Peace Like a River
- LUYH 482 Soon and Very Soon
- LUYH 612 Lord, Who May Dwell Within Your House
- LUYH 772 My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less

Sunday between August 14-20

**Hymns that directly quote today's scripture passages:**
- Isaiah 5:1-7
- Psalm 80:1-2, 8-19
  - LUYH 64 O Shepherd, Hear and Lead Your Flock
- Hebrews 11:29-12:2
  - LUYH 139 Looking to Jesus
  - LUYH 210 Since Our Great High Priest, Christ Jesus
  - LUYH 254 For All the Saints
LUYH 334 May the Mind of Christ, My Savior
LUYH 426 My Faith Looks Up to Thee
LUYH 553 O Lord, My God
LUYH 788 Take Me to the Water
LUYH 867 A Hymn of Joy Today We Raise
LUYH 870 Ahead of Us, a Race to Run

Luke 12:49-56

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:

Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
- LUYH 553 How Great Thou Art
- LUYH 559 Ten Thousand Reasons
- LUYH 586 I Greet Thee, Who My Sure Redeemer Art
- LUYH 652 I Lift My Eyes Up

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
- LUYH 642 Perdón, Señor/Forgive Us, Lord
- LUYH 656 Deliver Me from Evil
- LUYH 659 Nearer, Still Nearer
- LUYH 660 Jesus, Draw Me Ever Nearer
- LUYH 661 Just a Closer walk with Thee
- LUYH 663 Pelas dores deste mundo/For the Troubles
- LUYH 664 I Need Your Help, O LORD My God

Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)
- LUYH 64 O Shepherd, Hear and Lead Your Flock
- LUYH 457 O Love that Will Not Let Me Go

Sent Out
- LUYH 254 For All the Saints
- LUYH 856 How Clear Is Our Vocation, Lord

General Songs that are Thematically relevant
- LUYH 714 The One Is Blest

---

Sunday between August 21-27

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:

Jeremiah 1:4-10
- LUYH 754 Lord, Speak to Me that I May Speak

Psalm 71:1-6
- LUYH 319 God, My Help and Hiding Place
- LUYH 356 Fill Thou My Life, O Lord, My God

Hebrews 12:18-29
- LUYH 788 Take Me to the Water

Luke 13:10-17

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:

Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
- LUYH 567 Here I Am to Worship
- LUYH 543 Now Thank We All Our God
- LUYH 568 I Will Sing of My Redeemer

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
LUYH 693 Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)
LUYH 675 By Grace We Have Been Saved
LUYH 412 You Are My Hiding Place
LUYH 678 Affirmation: The Forgiveness of Sins

**Hearing and Responding to God's Word (including Baptism and Lord's Supper songs)**
- LUYH 488 Jerusalem the Golden
- LUYH 869 Here I Am, Lord
- LUYH 341 We've Come This Far by Faith

**Sent Out**
- LUYH 926 God of Grace and God of Glory
- LUYH 679 For Freedom Christ Has Set Us Free

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**
- LUYH 234 Come Down, O Love Divine
- LUYH 483 Come, We That Love the Lord
- LUYH 282 O God of Every Nation

---

**Sunday between August 28-September 3**

**Hymns that directly quote today's scripture passages:**
- Jeremiah 2:4-13
- Psalm 81:1, 10-16
  - LUYH 717 Sing a Psalm of Joy
  - LUYH 815 You Satisfy the Hungry Heart
- Hebrews 13:1-8, 15-16
  - LUYH 372 When Morning Gilds the Sky
  - LUYH 557 O God Beyond All Praising
- Luke 14:1, 7-14

**Hymns that are directly related to today's scripture passages:**

**Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration**
- LUYH 269 All Are Welcome
- LUYH 302 Hear Our Praises
- LUYH 306 Let Us Love One Another
- LUYH 603 Shout to the Lord

**Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace**
- LUYH 295 Let Justice Flow
- LUYH 297 Open Our Eyes
- LUYH 621 Give Me a Clean Heart

**Hearing and Responding to God's Word (including Baptism and Lord's Supper songs)**
- LUYH 294 When Asked, Who Is My Neighbor
- LUYH 303 Healer of Our Every Ill
- LUYH 304 A Prayer for Healing in Relationships
- LUYH 308 A Prayer for Discipleship in Home and Family
- LUYH 309 The Servant Song
- LUYH 310 Love in Action
- LUYH 815 You Satisfy the Hungry Heart

**Sent Out**
- LUYH 296 We Are Called
LUYH 874 We Are An Offering

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**

- LUYH 283 O God of Love, Forever Blest
- LUYH 299 Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us with Your Love
- LUYH 307 Not for Tongues of Heaven’s Angels
- LUYH 573 Not Unto Us, O Lord of Heaven
- LUYH 727 Christian Hearts in Love United

---

**Sunday between September 4-10**

**Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:**

- Jeremiah 18:1-11
  - LUYH 737 Have Thine Own Way, Lord
- Psalm 139:1-6, 13-18
  - LUYH 336 You Are Before Me, Lord
  - LUYH 337 LORD, You Have Searched Me
- Philemon 1-21
- Luke 14:25-33

**Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:**

**Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration**

- LUYH 26 He’s Got the Whole World in His Hands
- LUYH 334 May the Mind of Christ, My Savior
- LUYH 738 Jesus, All For Jesus
- LUYH 743 O God, You Are My God

**Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace**

- LUYH 444 Nada te turbe/Nothing Can Trouble
- LUYH 730 I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light
- LUYH 732 The LORD, My Shepherd, Rules My Life
- LUYH 859 Be Thou My Vision

**Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)**

- LUYH 340 I Give You My Heart
- LUYH 405 O God, Our Help, in Ages Past
- LUYH 731 Affirmation: Why We Do Good Works
- LUYH 741 Take, O Take Me As I Am
- LUYH 742 Will You Come and Follow Me
- LUYH 863 Take My Life and Let It Be
- LUYH 869 Here I Am, Lord

**Sent Out**

- LUYH 264 Lift High the Cross
- LUYH 326 Take Up Your Cross
- LUYH 404 God of Our Life
- LUYH 407 If You But Trust in God to Guide You
- LUYH 725 Charge: A Living Sacrifice
- LUYH 939 May the Love of the Lord/惟愿神的爱

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**
LUYH 257 Blest Be the Tie That Binds
LUYH 344 In Thee Is Gladness
LUYH 553 Jesus Calls Us O’er the Tumult
LUYH 746 Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God
LUYH 856 How Clear Is Our Vocation, Lord

See these Sections for more options:
Joining the Spirit’s Work LUYH 243-355
Offering Our Lives LUYH 846-69

Sunday between September 11-17

Hymns that directly quote today's scripture passages:
Jeremiah 4:11-12, 22-28
Psalm 14
LUYH 33 All Have Sinned
1 Timothy 1:12-17
LUYH 98 Good Christian Friends, Rejoice
LUYH 223 Crown Him with Many Crowns
LUYH 328 Lead On, O King Eternal
LUYH 579 Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise
LUYH 604 To God Be the Glory
Luke 15:1-10

Hymns that are directly related to today's scripture passages:
Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
LUYH 348 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
LUYH 353 Rejoice, O Pure in Heart
LUYH 905 Come Now, O Prince of Peace
Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
LUYH 333 All My Life
LUYH 369 My Shepherd Will Supply My Need
LUYH 439 I Love the Lord; He Heard My Cry
LUYH 662 In an Age of Twisted Values
Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)
LUYH 25 God Moves in a Mysterious Way
LUYH 678 Affirmation: The Forgiveness of Sins
LUYH 689 There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy
LUYH 690 I Know Not Why God’s Wondrous Grace
LUYH 691 Amazing Grace
LUYH 692 Amazing Grace Chant
LUYH 693 Amazing Grace (My Chains are Gone)
LUYH 696 Marvelous Grace
LUYH 698 Your Grace Is Enough
LUYH 702 Depth of Mercy

Sent Out
LUYH 164 What Wondrous Love
LUYH 672 O Come, My Soul, Sing Praise to God

General Songs that are Thematically relevant
LUYH 31 Prayers of the Oppressed and Oppressor
LUYH 671 The LORD Is Compassionate and Gracious
LUYH 824 The King of Love My Shepherd, Is

**Sunday between September 18-24**

**Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:**
- Jeremiah 8:18-9:1
  - LUYH 706 There Is a Balm in Gilead
- Psalm 79:1-9
  - LUYH 632 Remember Not, O God
- 1 Timothy 2:1-7
  - LUYH 601 All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name

**Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:**

**Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration**
- LUYH 23 Children of the Heavenly Father
- LUYH 608 Salvation Belongs to Our God
- LUYH 611 Mighty to Save

**Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace**
- LUYH 628 Give Us Clean Hands
- LUYH 642 Perdón, Señor/Forgive Us, Lord
- LUYH 644 Lying Lips
- LUYH 720 How Shall the Young Direct Their Way

**Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)**
- LUYH 442 Praise the Lord Who Heals
- LUYH 446 We Cannot Measure How You Heal
- LUYH 707 Goodness Is Stronger than Evil

**Sent Out**
- LUYH 220 At the Name of Jesus
- LUYH 772 My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less
- LUYH 859 Be Thou My Vision

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**
- LUYH 457 O Love that Will Not Let Me Go
- LUYH 582 You Servants of God, Your Master Proclaim
- LUYH 609 Shukuru, Yesu/Thanking You, Jesus
- LUYH 713 What Does the Lord Require of You

---

**Sunday between September 25-October 1**

**Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:**
- Jeremiah 32:1-3a, 6-15
- Psalm 91:1-6, 14-16
  - LUYH 394 All Praise to You, My God, This Night
  - LUYH 424 Jesus, Lover of My Soul
  - LUYH 459 Within the Shelter of the Lord
  - LUYH 572 Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above
1 Timothy 6:6-19
LUYH 182 Christ the Lord Is Risen Today
LUYH 222 He Is King of Kings
LUYH 223 Crown Him with Many Crowns
LUYH 254 For All the Saints
LUYH 328 Lead On, O King Eternal
LUYH 365 I Serve a Risen Savior

Luke 16:19-31

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:

**Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration**
LUYH 10 We Sing the Mighty Power of God
LUYH 17 Beautiful Savior
LUYH 19 For the Beauty of the Earth

**Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace**
LUYH 382 You, O Lord, Are a Shield About Me

**Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)**
LUYH 348 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
LUYH 371 I Depend upon Your Faithfulness
LUYH 432 God Is Our Refuge and Strength
LUYH 698 Great Is Your Faithfulness, O God
LUYH 733 Humbly in Your Sight
LUYH 757 O Word of God Incarnate
LUYH 928 Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service

**Sent Out**
LUYH 329 Lead Me, Guide Me
LUYH 407 If You But Trust in God to Guide You
LUYH 543 Now Thank We All Our God
LUYH 579 Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**
LUYH 141 Somos pueblo que camina/We Are People On a Journey
LUYH 222 He Is King of Kings
LUYH 299 Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us with Your Love

---

**Sunday between October 2-8**

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:

Lamentations 1:1-6
Lamentations 3:19-26 or
LUYH 2 O Worship the King
LUYH 347 The Steadfast Love of the Lord
LUYH 348 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
LUYH 372 When Morning Gilds the Sky
LUYH 557 O God Beyond All Praising
LUYH 583 O Love of God, How Strong and True

Psalm 137
LUYH 651 By the Babylonian Rivers

2 Timothy 1:1-14
LUYH 185 The Strife Is O’er, the Battle Done
LUYH 690 I Know Not Why God’s Wondrous Grace
LUYH 816 Father, We Give You Thanks

Luke 17:5-10

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:

Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
LUYH 343 Blessed Be Your Name
LUYH 375 Your Name
LUYH 532 Be Still, for the Presence
LUYH 579 Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
LUYH 359 Give Thanks to God, Who Hears Our Cries

Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord's Supper songs)
LUYH 346 In Sweet Communion, Lord, with You
LUYH 369 My Shepherd Will Supply My Need
LUYH 371 Tu fidelidad/I Depend upon Your Faithfulness
LUYH 580 Our God

Sent Out
LUYH 352 O Jesus, I Have Promised
LUYH 928 Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service

General Songs that are Thematically relevant
LUYH 370 My Soul Finds Rest

Sunday between October 9-15

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:

Jeremiah 29:1, 4-7
Psalm 66:1-12
    LUYH 262 I Love to Tell the Story
    LUYH 495 Come, All You People, Praise Our God
2 Timothy 2:8-15
    LUYH 209 Hail the Day that Sees Him Rise

Luke 17:11-19

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:

Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
LUYH 353 Rejoice, O Pure in Heart
LUYH 493 Cantai ao Senhor/O Sing to the Lord
LUYH 520 Jesu tawa pano/Jesus, We Are Here
LUYH 590 Oh, For a Thousand Tongues to Sing

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
LUYH 357 In the Lord, I’ll Be Ever Thankful
LUYH 358 Give Thanks
LUYH 362 I’m So Glad

Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord's Supper songs)
LUYH 854 I’m Gonna Live So God Can Use Me
LUYH 858 God Be in My Head
LUYH 860 Prayer of St. Francis
LUYH 869 Here I Am, Lord
LUYH 874 We Are An Offering
LUYH 906 Saranam, Saranam/Jesus, Savior, Lord

Sent Out
LUYH 5 Let All Things Now Living
LUYH 325 O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee
LUYH 352 O Jesus, I Have Promised

General Songs that are Thematically relevant
LUYH 164 What Wondrous Love
LUYH 320 Gracious Spirit, Heed Our Pleading
LUYH 788 Take Me to the Water
LUYH 868 That’s Why We Praise Him

Sunday between October 16-22

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:
Jeremiah 31:27-34
LUYH 36 Litany of Praise: Our Covenanting God
LUYH 96 What Feast of Love
LUYH 869 Here I Am, Lord

Psalm 119:97-104
2 Timothy 3:14-4:5
LUYH 769 Keep What You Have Believed
LUYH 757 O Word of God, Incarnate
LUYH 879 Lord of All Good

Luke 18:1-8

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:
Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
LUYH 23 Children of the Heavenly Father
LUYH 52 We Give Thanks unto You
LUYH 420 Total Praise

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
LUYH 462 O Lord, Hear My Prayer
LUYH 689 There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy
LUYH 723 Deep Within
LUYH 724 You Shall Love the Lord
LUYH 896 Lord, Listen to Your Children Praying

Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)
LUYH 35 You Are Our God; We Are Your People
LUYH 750 The Word Will Accomplish Its Purpose
LUYH 751 Open Your Ears, O Faithful People
LUYH 752 Dawk’yah towgyah/Take the Saving Word of God
LUYH 754 Lord, Speak to Me that I May Speak
LUYH 755 Speak, O Lord
LUYH 756 A Prayer: Make Us Hungry for Your Word
LUYH 762 Ancient Words

Sent Out

LUYH 725 Charge: A Living Sacrifice
LUYH 753 Listen, God Is Calling
LUYH 758 Order My Steps
LUYH 897 or 898 What a Friend We Have in Jesus
LUYH 933 Lord, Dismiss Us with Your Blessing

General Songs that are Thematically relevant

LUYH 54 Wisdom Calls
LUYH 445 Stand, Oh, Stand Firm
LUYH 752 O Word of God Incarnate
LUYH 879 Lord of All Good

Sunday between October 23-29

Hymns that directly quote today's scripture passages:

Joel 2:23-32
LUYH 747 Breathe on Me, Breath of God
LUYH 859 Be Thou My Vision

Psalm 65
LUYH 388 Every Heart Its Tribute Pays
LUYH 398 Sing to the Lord of Harvest
LUYH 545 Praise Is Your Right, O God, in Zion

2 Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18
LUYH 328 Lead On, O King Eternal

Luke 18:9-14
LUYH 1 All People That on Earth Do Dwell
LUYH 10 We Sing the Mighty Power of God
LUYH 187 Thine Is the Glory
LUYH 348 Great Is Thy Faithfulness

Hymns that are directly related to today's scripture passages:

Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration

LUYH 169 Jesus, Remember Me
LUYH 622 God, Be Merciful to Me
LUYH 623 God, Be Merciful to Me (REDHEAD)
LUYH 642 Forgive Us, Lord
LUYH 655 Out of the Depths I Cry to You on High

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace

LUYH 465 Precious Lord, Take My Hand
LUYH 749 Spirit of the Living God

Sent Out

LUYH 43 Guide Me, O My Great Redeemer
LUYH 776 A Mighty Fortress
General Songs that are Thematically relevant
   LUYH 138 Jesus Is a Rock in a Weary Land
   LUYH 405 O God, Our Help in Ages Past

Sunday between October 30-November 5

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:
   Habakkuk 1:1-4; 2:1-4
   Psalm 119:137-144
   2 Thessalonians 1:1-4, 11-12
       LUYH 157 Meekness and Majesty
       LUYH 603 My Jesus, My Savior
   Luke 19:1-10
       LUYH 168 O Sacred Head, Now Wounded

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:
   Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
       LUYH 427 How Firm a Foundation
       LUYH 529 Gather Us In
       LUYH 533 I Come with Joy
       LUYH 551 All Creatures of Our God and King
       LUYH 868 That’s Why We Praise Him
   Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
       LUYH 140 I Want Jesus to Walk with Me
       LUYH 291 How Long, O Lord, How Long
       LUYH 336 You Are Before Me, Lord
       LUYH 410 How Long Will You Forget Me, Lord
       LUYH 412 You Are My Hiding Place
       LUYH 417 Within Our Darkest Night
   Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)
       LUYH 443 How Can I Keep from Singing
       LUYH 742 Will You Come and Follow Me
       LUYH 852 Faith Begins By Letting Go
       LUYH 856 How Clear Is Our Vocation, Lord
       LUYH 875 A Prayer: Almighty God, Father of All Mercies
   Sent Out
       LUYH 457 O Love that Will Not Let Me Go
       LUYH 863 Take My Life and Let It Be
   General Songs that are Thematically relevant
       LUYH 425 Jesus, Priceless Treasure
       LUYH 570 From All That Dwell Below the Skies
       LUYH 876 God, Whose Giving Knows No Ending

Communion of the Saints
   (Some churches celebrate this as Reformation Day or All Saints’ Day)

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:
   Daniel 7:1-3, 15-18
   Psalm 149
       LUYH 566 Give Praise to Our God
Ephesians 1:11-23
LUYH 251 The Church’s One Foundation
LUYH 782 In God the Father I Believe

Luke 6:20-31

**Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:**

**Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration**
- LUYH 48 It Is Good to Give Thanks to You, Lord
- LUYH 246 God Is Here
- LUYH 405 O God, Our Help, in Ages Past
- LUYH 540 Holy God, We Praise Your Name
- LUYH 547 Sing, Sing a New Song to the LORD God

**Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace**
- LUYH 44 Lift Every Voice and Sing
- LUYH 343 Blessed Be Your Name
- LUYH 347 The Steadfast Love of the Lord

**Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)**
- LUYH 117 Blest Are They
- LUYH 247 I Love Your Church, O Lord
- LUYH 348 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
- LUYH 849 Be Thou My Vision

**Sent Out**
- LUYH 185 The Strife Is O’er, the Battle Done
- LUYH 254 For All the Saints
- LUYH 351 Love Divine, All Loves Exceeding
- LUYH 487 O Day of Peace
- LUYH 489 By the Sea of Crystal

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**
- LUYH 35 You Are Our God; We Are Your People
- LUYH 139 Looking to Jesus
- LUYH 251 The Church’s One Foundation
- LUYH 252 Church of God, Elect and Glorious
- LUYH 353 Rejoice, O Pure in Heart
- LUYH 452 Pues si vivimos/When We Are Living
- LUYH 485 In the Day of the Lord
- LUYH 486 A New Heaven and Earth
- LUYH 490 Here from All Nations
- LUYH 776 A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
- LUYH 867 For Such a Time As This

**Sunday between November 6-12**

**Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:**
- Haggai 1:15b-2:9
- Psalm 145:1-5, 17-21 or
  - LUYH 37 Spirit of God, Unleashed on Earth
  - LUYH 314 Tell Your Children
LUYH 561 I Will Extol You, O My God
LUYH 562 We Will Extol You, God and King

Psalm 98
LUYH 92 Joy to the World
LUYH 547 Sing, Sing a New Song to the LORD God
LUYH 554 We Gather in Your Presence

2 Thessalonians 2:1-5, 13-17
LUYH 246 God Is Here
LUYH 579 Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise


Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:

Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
LUYH 427 How Firm a Foundation
LUYH 572 Sing Praise to God, Who Reigns Above

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
LUYH 444 Nada te turbe/Nothing Can Trouble
LUYH 909 Mayenziwe/Your Will

Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)
LUYH 842 I Am the Bread of Life

Sent Out
LUYH 219 Jesus Shall Reign
LUYH 252 Church of God, Elect and Glorious

General Songs that are Thematically relevant
LUYH 318 Help Us Accept Each Other

---

Sunday between November 13-19

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:
Isaiah 65:17-25
Isaiah 12
2 Thessalonians 3:6-13
Luke 21:5-19

Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:

Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
LUYH 232 Come, Holy Ghost
LUYH 493 Cantai ao Senhor/O Sing to the Lord
LUYH 559 Ten Thousand Reasons
LUYH 568 I Will Sing of My Redeemer
LUYH 571 Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven
LUYH 604 To God Be the Glory
LUYH 667 Christ, Whose Glory Fills the Skies

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
LUYH 363 Blessed Assurance: Jesus Is Mine
LUYH 451 When Peace Like a River
LUYH 608 Salvation Belongs to Our God
LUYH 713 What Does the Lord Require of You
LUYH 720 How Shall the Young Direct Their Way  
LUYH 721 Teach Me, O LORD, Your Way of Truth

**Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)**
- LUYH 325 O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee  
- LUYH 485 In the Day of the Lord  
- LUYH 486 A New Heaven and Earth

**Sent Out**
- LUYH 407 If You But Trust in God to Guide You  
- LUYH 488 Jerusalem the Golden  
- LUYH 489 By the Sea of Crystal

**General Songs that are Thematically relevant**
- LUYH 57 Toda la tierra/All Earth Is Waiting  
- LUYH 483 Come, We that Love the Lord  
- LUYH 483-491 The New Heaven and Earth Section  
- LUYH 484 Affirmation: Come, Lord Jesus  
- LUYH 486 A New heaven and Earth  
- LUYH 487 O Day of Peace  
- LUYH 490 Here from All Nations  
- LUYH 491 Hallelujah, Salvation, and Glory  
- LUYH 820 Soul, Adorn Yourself with Gladness

**Christ the King/Reign of Christ (Sunday between November 20-26)**

**Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:**
- Luke 1:68-79
  - LUYH 67 Blessed Be the God of Israel  
  - LUYH 79 Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming  
  - LUYH 667 Christ, Whose Glory Fills the Skies
- Psalm 46
  - LUYH 223 Crown Him with Many Crowns  
  - LUYH 432 God Is Our Refuge and Our Strength  
  - LUYH 776 A Mighty Fortress Is Our God  
  - LUYH 892 Be Still and Know  
  - LUYH 907 Be Still and Know (Anon)
- Colossians 1:11-20
  - LUYH 15 The First Place  
  - LUYH 16 Jesus: Image of the Invisible God  
  - LUYH 38 In a Deep, Unbounded Darkness  
  - LUYH 251 The Church’s One Foundation  
  - LUYH 542 All Glory Be to God on High  
  - LUYH 583 O Love of God, How Strong and True  
  - LUYH 779 The Supremacy of Christ
  - LUYH 169 Jesus, Remember Me

**Hymns that are directly related to today’s scripture passages:**

**Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration**
- LUYH 2 O Worship the King  
- LUYH 36 Litany of Praise: Our Covenanting God
LUYH 37 Te exaltaré/I Will Exalt
LUYH 39 The God of Abraham Praise
LUYH 48 It Is Good to Give Thanks to You, Lord
LUYH 146 All Glory, Laud and Honor
LUYH 224 Rejoice, the Lord Is King
LUYH 586 I Greet Thee, Who My Sure Redeemer Art
LUYH 590 Oh, For a Thousand Tongues to Sing
LUYH 601 All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace

Hearing and Responding to God’s Word (including Baptism and Lord’s Supper songs)

LUYH 35 You Are Our God; We Are Your People
LUYH 44 Lift Every Voice and Sing

Sent Out

LUYH 43 Guide Me, O My Great Redeemer
LUYH 264 Lift High the Cross

General Songs that are Thematically relevant

LUYH 40 I Will Be Your God
LUYH 45 Let David Be Remembered
LUYH 52 We Give Thanks unto You
LUYH 69 Canticle of the Turning
LUYH 220 At the Name of Jesus
LUYH 381 Go to Dark Gethsemane

Thanksgiving Day (Canada: October; United States: November)

Hymns that directly quote today’s scripture passages:

Deuteronomy 26:1-11
LUYH 877 We Give You but Your Own

Psalm 100

LUYH 1 All People That on Earth Do Dwell
LUYH 873 Praise and Thanksgiving

Philippians 4:4-9

LUYH 224 Rejoice, the Lord Is King
LUYH 298 Salaam
LUYH 334 May the Mind of Christ, My Savior
LUYH 345 Rejoice in the Lord
LUYH 353 Rejoice, O Pure in Heart
LUYH 357 In the Lord, I’ll Be Ever Thankful
LUYH 451 When Peace like a River
LUYH 543 Now Thank We All Our God
LUYH 951 Now Go in Peace (Caribbean)

John 6:25-35

LUYH 96 What Feast of Love
LUYH 815 You Satisfy the Hungry Heart
LUYH 818 Eat This Bread
LUYH 830 Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ
Hymns that are directly related to today's scripture passages:

Called and Gathered/Praise and Adoration
- LUYH 842 I Am the Bread of Life
- LUYH 957 Haleluya! Pelo tsa rona/ Hallelujah! We Sing Your Praises

Confession and Lament/Forgiveness and Grace
- LUYH 347 The Steadfast Love of the Lord
- LUYH 444 Nada te turbe/Nothing Can Trouble

Hearing and Responding to God's Word (including Baptism and Lord's Supper songs)
- LUYH 348 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
- LUYH 764 Break Now the Bread of Life
- LUYH 824 The King of Love My Shepherd Is

Sent Out
- LUYH 353 Rejoice, O Pure in Heart

General Songs that are Thematically relevant
- LUYH 41 When Israel Fled from Egypt Land
- LUYH 42 When Israel Was in Egypt Land